
 Ackerman Hall gov Minutes 

1. Call to order  
7:09 pm  

 2. Approval of agenda  
Allison moves, April seconds. Motion Passes 9-0-0 

 3. Weekly Recognition 
Katelin and Kelsie. 
April, Amber and Chooky. 
Everyone for cleanup. 
Amber for being on top of doing her job.  

 4. Whip Around (Name, position, and one positive word to describe the person to your 
right)  

Amber, April, Cassidy, Kelsie, Katelin, Emma, Jojo, Chooky, Nina, Allison, Josh, Salvador. 

 5. Approval of Minutes 
Josh moves, April seconds. Vote passes 8-0–0  

 6. Treasurer Report $1587.97  

“in our thingymajigger”- Amber 

 7. Funds Request 

 1. $55 for catering for Coffee and Hot cocoa 
Allison moves, April seconds. Vote passes 8-0-0  

 8. GA Update 

 1. GA- Mt.Jeff Wednesday 7-9pm 
(see Ellen’s minutes for update)  

 9. FEATURE PROGRAM  

 1. Date (Always on a Saturday) April 28th, May 5th, June 9th 

So far there are probably no programs on May 5th, that is also cinco de mayo.  
April 28 is so soon.  



 2. Dates for Sunday: May 20th, May 13th  

DATE IS MAY 5TH 

 3. Idea Brainstorm 
WOUpout, WOUstock, different activities, water activities, live bands, face paint, obstacle 
course, talk to portland party works, laser tag, slip and slides, live music at the whole event, 

Monmouth WOUped Tour (Vans warped tour) 

 1. Concrete Decisions:  

 2. Advertising Committee: Chooky, April and Jojo, Salvador  

 3. Food: Josh, Nina and Allison 

 4. Volunteer recruitment and funds Committee: Amber and Emma, Cassidy  

 10. Meeting Time for next term  

 1. Day and time?  
send out a when is good! Due Tuesday Night 

 11. Programming Recap  

 1. Balloons X 3 
- Balloon stress balls went over well, the candy balloons didn’t go over well.  
- Improvements include not sharp pencils and finding a better way to be putting candy in bal-

loons. 
- Bubble wrap went over well.  

 12. Programming Update  

 1. Smores  

 1. Flyers out, grill thing checked out, shopping on Saturday. Y’all should 
come. 



Plans are a changin’ the flyers are slightly wrong, but the program is still on. 8-10 pm 
 2. Pizza till u drop  

get a cart from valsetz, not doing advertising.  

 13. Advisor’s time  
Sent out the when is good, fill it the heck out. Use the supplies in the closet.  

 14. QCCs 
“it would be cooooooool if we set a goal for the amount of programs or people that come to the 

programs lets do it” -Allison 

 15. Adjournment 

Emma moves to adjourn April seconds. Meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm.  


